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by the actto which this is a supplementsconfotmaMyto theregula~1801.
tion which is or maybeestablishedby said act, for the foot-ways ~
thereof; and shall pave, or causeto be paved, passage-waysof at
leastfour feetin breadthacrossthe same, in a line with theseveral
foot-wayspavedonthesidesthereof,andalsoall the gutters crossing
thesame, and the expensethereof shallbeallowedto the said su-
pervisorsin thesettlementof their accounts.

SECT. ix. And be it further enacted,by the authorityaforesaid,Pen~ltyfth~

rphat from and after the passingof this act, if any personshall~
1~

0t

wilfully ride, leador drive anyhorse, or shalldriveanycart, wag-~
gon or othercarriage,on, or overanyof the pavedfoot-waysof the
aforesaidstreets,lanesor alleys, every suchpersonshall for each
offence,forfeit and pay any sumnot exceedingtwo dollars, to be
suedfor, and recoveredbeforeany Justiceof the Peace;the one
mnoiet or half part, to be paid to the overseersof the poor of the
saidtownship, for the use of thepoor thereof,andthe otherhalf
to thepersonwho shall suefor the same.

Passed12th February, 1801.—Recordedin LawBook No. VII. page238.

CHAPTER MMCLXX.
An ACT to empowerandauthorizethe Boardof Health to dispose.

of certainpropertyon StateIsland, qndfor otherpurposes.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~net,and it is hereby enactedby the authorityof thesame, ThatSaleofthe

the Board of Health be, and they areherebyempoweredand au-~I~X
thorizedto sell the Lazarettoon State island, and the ground~j’~’~
therewith reservedand therewith occupied,and appropriatethe~r0ce~

proceedsto the completionof the newonenowerectingon Tinicuin
island.

Passed14th February,1801.—Recordedin LawBook No. VII. page239.

CHAPTER MMCLXXI.

AnACT supplementarytoan act, entitled “An Act to pre~’entintru- (Ante.[,agc
sionson lands within the countiesof .bTorthampton,.bTorthunzber-~0~’)

landandLuzerne,” passedthe eleventh day ofApril, one thQu-
sandsevenhundredandninety;fIve.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem
My met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,That~.roofonkn~

in all trials onindictmentsfor taking possessionof, entering,intrud- ibr~intrud-

ing, or settlingon anylandsfoundedon the act to which this act
issupplementary,proof that the personindicted, enteredinto, in- ‘°~~

truded, settledon, or wasin possessionof the said landbeforet~e
timeof finding the said indictment, shall be sufficient to convict
suchpersonof the offencechnrgedin the indictment,unlesst~esaid

VoL. IU.
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1801. personindicted shall prove that heor sheenteredupon, t~okpus-
L~v~~’sessionof, or settledon suchlandbeforethe time of the passingof

the said act, to which this is supplementary,or thathe or shehad
at thetime of hisor herenteringinto, taking possessionof, or set-
tling on suchland, a good andbonajidetitle to such land derived
from, or underthiscommonwealth,or the proprietorsof Pennsyl-
vaniabefore the revolution.

Coliviction SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
OrniOr That if any personshall be convictedof a secondoffenceagainst
~y~antrv.. theacttowhich thisactis supplementaryon anindictmentfor taking

p~sessionof, entering,intruding, or settling on any lands; such
personupon such secondconviction, shall forfeit and pay thesum
of five hundreddollars, onehalf to the useof the county,andthe
otherhalf to the useof the informer, and shall also be subjectto
suchimprisonmentat hardlabournot less thansix months,norex-
ceedingtwo yearsas the courtbefore whom suchsecondconviction

C.iuviction is hadin their discretionshall direct. And if anypersonshallbe con-
~r~than victed as aforesaidmorethantwice, thecourt beforewhomsuch sub-

sequentconviction is had,may in their discretion adjudgethat the
personso convictedshall be imprisonedat hardlabourfor any term
notless thantwo years,nor exceedingsevenyears, andpay a sum
notless than five hundreddollars, nor more than onethousanddol-
lars, one half to the use of the county, and the other half to the
useof the informer.

Auagen~to
5

[SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedbe,theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the Governorshall be, andh~is hei-ebyauthorizedandem-
to ofleucca. poweredto appointan agent,whosedutyit shallbe to makediligent

inquiry into all offencescommitted, or to be committedagainstthe
act to which this is supplementary,andfor the purposeof making
suchinquiry the said agent,andall personsactingunderhis autho-

~~er rity shallhavepowerto enterupon any landswithin thecountiesof
- Northampton,Wayne,Northumberland,Luzerne and Lycom~ng,

(Ite
5

eakd.) and to do any actsnecessaryfor ascertainingthe said tractof land
on which anyintruder lives, orany intrusionhasbeenmade. And
the said agentshall as quickly as possible,andfrom timeto time,
sendto the Attorney-Ceneral,or his deputy, in the propercounty,
awritten accountof the namesof all offendersdiscoveredby him
togetherwith the namesof thenecessarywitnesses,and thebestin.
formation itt his power, on all mattersnecessaryfor prosecutingthe
off~nders,or any or eitherof them.]

Vcv,ona coin- SECT. iv.’ And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That fromand after the passingof this act,every malepersonabove

~ the ageof twenty-oneyears,who shallcome t~residein this corn-
tOte monwealth,within thecountiesof Wayne,Northampton,Luzerne,

Northumberlandor Lycorning, shall, within threemonthsfrom the
timeof his arrival within thelimits aforesaid,deliverto theaforesaid
agent,or to theConstableofthetownship,orto the Sheriffofthecoun-
ty inwhichheresides,or oneof hisdeputies,awrittendeclarationof
hisnameandplaceof abode,andof theAmericanstateor theforeign
countryin whichhelastresided,andalsowhetherheclaimsany,and
if any,whatlandswithin theboundsof thecommonwealthunderati~
tie deriveddirecdvor indirectly,from orthroughthecolonyor state01
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Connecticut,or theDelawareor Susquehannacompany,andevery 1801.
suchpersonwho shallnot havedeliveredsuchdeclarationwithin the ~
timeaforesaid,shallbe subjectto thepenaltyofforty dollars,onehalfPenaayfot

to the useof the county, theotherhalf to the useof theinformer, ~

to be recoveredbeforeanyJusticeof the Peacetogetherwith legal
costs. And everyofficer aforesaidto whom anysuch declarationReturnsot’

shallbe delivered, shall returnthesameto thenextCourtof Quar-~
ter Sessionsto be heldin hiscounty, underthepenaltyof onehun-
dreddollars for everydefault, to be recoveredon conviction on in- 81011a.

dictment inanyCourt of QuarterSessionsor of OyerandTerminer
tobe held in the propercounty,onehalfto the useof the informer,
the other half to theuseof the county, and theseveralClerks of
theCourtsof QuarterSessions,shall carefullypreserveamongtheir
public papersto be filed andrecorded,all declarationsdeliveredto
them as aforesaid.

[SECT. V. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Penalty fot

Thatif anypersonshall resistor obstructtheaforesaidagent,or any
personactingunderhis authority,or underthe authorityof this act,his dei.utst,.

every personso offending, andeverypersonwho shall be an acces-[aepesltdji
sarybeforeor afterthe fact, as also thosewho shall conspireto i-c-.
sist or obstruct the said agentor any personactingunderhis au-
thority, or underthe authority of this act shall, on convictionfor-
feit andpayfbr every suchoffence, a sumnot e~teeedingonethou-
sanddollars; andshall also be subject to imprisonmentat hardla-
bour,for anyperiodnotmore thansevenyears,asthecourtin their
discretionshall direct.]

SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Memopro.

That in all actionsof ejectmenthereafterto bebroughtin thiscorn-
monwe~lth,for anylands to which anytitle or claii~underthe~ettm~~t,.
colony or stateof Connecticut,or underthe ConnectIcut,Susque-
hannaor Delawarecompany,is pleadedordrawninto question,the
plaintiff may recoverby way of damagessatisfactionfor the mesne
profits of the lands recoveredin anyejectrnentdownto thetime of
the entry of judgmentin suchejectment.

Snc~.VII. And be it further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,SpecialbaiI~

q’hat in all actions‘of trespassvi et armi.s’, hereafterto be brought~‘

in this commonwealth,whereinanytitle or claim underthe co’ony
or stateof Connecticut, or underthe Connectici~t,Susquehannaor
Delawarecompany, is pleadedor drawninto question,theplaintiff
upon affidavit to bemadeby himself or anypersonon his behalf,
shall be entitled to hold the defendantto specialbail for suchsum
asshall be directedby any Judgeor Justiceof the court in which
the suitis brought.

[SECT. VIII. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Tenuieot’
the agentsI’hat the agentto be appointedin pursuanceof this act shallholdoffice and his

his office during the Governor’spleasure,andshall prior to his act-~e~PePsa-
lag in his office, takean oath.oraffirmation, that he will diligently

s [Repealed.]
and faithfully executethedutiesof his office,andthesaidagentshah
receivefor his servicesa yearlycompensationof ong thousandtwo
hundreddollars, to be paid quarterly.]

SECT. ix. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~
That in every suchaction commencedas aforesaid,the defendanttistaact
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1801. shall at the first termputin his pleaspecifyinghis title particularly,
L~~—~dand if he shall refuseor neglect so to do, judgmentshall be had

againsthim asby default.
Vtuyiiion for [SECT. X. 4nd be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That if it shallbemadetoappearto thesatisfactionof theGovernor
~eentethi, by the oath or affirmationof the saidagent,or of anypersonorper-

sonsactingunderhis authority, or of anyothercrediblepersonor
persons,thatthe saidagentor anypersonactingunderhisauthority
has good reasonto apprehendpersonaldangerin the courseof the
dischargeof his duty underthis act, it shall belawful for the Go-
Vernor, and he is herebydirected to orderouta sufficientpartof
the militia of the commonwealthfor the protectionof all persons
acting under the authority of this act, and thedetachmentssoor-
deredout shall receivethe samepay andrations,andbe subjectto
the samerulesandregulationsasareprovidedin othercases.]

SECT. XI. And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,’
stied by the That the Governorbe,andhe is herebyauthorized,and directedto
POv~rflQr. issuehisproclamationforbiddingall future intrusions,andenjoining

and requiringall personswho haveintrudedcontraryto the provi~
signs of the act, to which this actis supplementary,to withdraw
peaceablyfrom the lands,whereonsuch intrusionshavebeenmade;
andenjoiningandrequiringall officers of government,andall good
citizensof the commonwealth,to prevent,or prosecuteby all legal
means,suchintrusionsandintruders,and to renderin their several
capacitiesthe mostpromptand effe~tua1aid for carrying into full
executionthe provisionsof this act, anti theactto which this is sup.
plementary.

~thloat~to Sncr. xii. Andbe it further enactedby theeauthority aforesaid,
~‘ That it shallbe the duty of the Prothonotariesof the severalCourts

(Ob,olele.? of CommonPleasof thecountiesof Northampton,Wayne,North-
timberland, Lycoming, andLuzerne; andtheyare herebyrespec-
tively enjoined and requiredto read,or causeto be read in open
court this act, and the act to which thisact is supplementary,at
leastoncein eachof the fs~urtermsnextafterreceivingit0]

Expensesot’ S~CT.xx~.Andlie it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That all expenses which mayariseunderthis act, shall be paid

put of any unappropriatedmonies, whichmaybe in the stateti’ca-
sury on warrantsdrawnby the Governorfor thatpurpose~

Passed16th February,1801.—Recordedin Law Book No.VII, page24cr.

CHAPTER MMCLXXII.
4ezACT vestinga moietyof one of theecity lots thereinmentioned

in the minister, trustees,eldersanddeaconsof the Germanre-
formedcongregatian,in thee city of Philadelphia.

SECT, 1. [THE moiety of a lot in Philadelphiavestedin the
German reformed congregation, for aburial ground.]

I’~s~e419th Febr~miry,18O1.—~ecor4e4~nLaw Book No. VII. page~44.


